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CHURCH CHIMES.
Cathkorat. or St. Viman a. ? Main

street, below First itev.Hogb McNamee,
H.oLur. First mass at oa. x.; second
mass at 8; high mass at IS?Sunday
School In SogUsh and Spanish at&OO
r. si.; vespers at I r. m.

Church or Our Last or Angels.?
Opposite the Plata. First mass ate A. X.:
aeoeno at 7, wlih sermon In Kngllsh at
//he end of tbe mass; last mass at 9ser-
mon in Spanish; Catechism in English
ai 10:80 A, X.; Catech am In Spanish at
2:80 p.m.; vespers at 8:3 1 p. at.

Episcopal chukoh.- Corner ofTern
pie and Mew Hiah streets. Services
at 11 a, x. Seats Tree, and all cordially
Invited. Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Fort sr. H. E. Church. ? Rev. M. M.

Bovard, Pastor. Preaching at IIA. x..
and 7P. X. sabbath School at 7J4 P. x
Class meeting Tuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening.

Presbyterian Church.?Rev. J. W.
Ellis, Pastor?Services at the Brick
Cburcb on Fort street, between 'I'bird
and Four v stieets, at IIA. a. and 7 P. X.
Sunday School at 12H P v. Pastor's res-
idence at Kimball Mansion.
TrinityM. E. Church South.?Spring

street, between First and Second. Rev.
Thomas R. Curtis, Pastor In charge.
Preaching every Sabbath at 11 A. x.
and 7 p. M. Sunday School 8:80 A.x.
Prayel rsaeetlng 7:to, every Thursday
evening.

Baptist Church.?Good Templar's
Hail, Main sueeu Prof. T. M.
Stewart, Minister. Services at 11
A. X. Sunday school directly after morn-
ing servioe Seats free, and the publlo
are cordially Invited, prayer meetings
Thursday evenings.

Church or Christ.?John 0 Hay. Pas-
ter. Preaching al room No. 1 Baker
Blook, at IIa. k. and7:Bo p. x.; Snnday
School at 10A.M.
Evangelical Lutheran Church?

Bsv, A. Ueyer, Paster?services InUnion
Hall every e)u iday at 10:30 A. X. and 7:30
P.x. Sunday School ato:3o A. X.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Acme!
Judge A. B. Moffllt, of San Fer-

nando, is registered at the Cosmo-
politan.

Mr. T. W. Staohpole yesterdsy

f went up to Ban Francisco on a hur-
ried business trip.

Adolph Sutro, of Comstock tun-
nel fame, has been sampling bay
and harbor at San Diego.

Itis supposed that, with tbe dis-
appearance of the hot weather, tbe
real hot work of tbe campaign will
begin.

A leap year ball under the aut-
ploes of some of our most fascinat-
ing oily belles la on the tapis for- next Saturday night.

The Demoorstlo candidate for
BheiltT, Mr. R. M. Barbara, was
one of the notable personages ou
our streets yesterday.

The Ivy Social Club Intend to
oslebrate their anniversary, which
falls on the 15th of October, by a. grand Invitation Fancy Dress Ball.

| Pedro Garcia, arralgued before
Justice Lawlor yesterday afternoon
f»r stealing a watch at Hants
Monlea, bad bis bearing postponed
tillWeduesday.

Transactions in English walnuts
threaten to be very active this
ysar. As a source of profit tbe
walnut is uadervalued.

An Indian caught wltb a sack of
stolen lemons thrown ever bis
shoulder got ten days from Mayor
Tobermau yesterday. An unfortu-
nate drunk got just half that pen-
alty.

Tbe Republican mass meeting,
which was announced for last
night, In front of the St. Charles
Hotel, failed to come off. The an-
nouncement was an error.

Tbe Cerrito del verano brand ol
cigarettes,, manufactured from
tohacco grown behlud the Sierra
Madre Villa,on the foot hills. Is
very much esteemed by smokers.

The petrified limbs of a man and
a woman were found on Dead man's
Island, tbe other day. Not exaotly
a skeleton lv a closet, but a history
doubtless attaches to tbe inoident.

' Tbi Downey shipments of tha, week were: 855 saoks of oorn
(weight, 46 060 tt>.); 1,018 lbs ofbut-
ter, Irult. and Vegetables to Mnjave,
and 1,170 dozen eggs to Los Ange-

les.
Prof. George H. Peck returns

from bis visit to San Franclsoo on
tbe Anoon, imbued with a fresh

l enthusiasm for the castor beau, of
which be is the apostle In this seo-
tlOD. .

Prof. Adams, for a number of
years past a Professor of tbe Frenob
language lv Los Angeles, baa re-
moved with his family lo Ban
Francisco. Tbe Professor la a gen-
tleman of grest worth, many ac-
complishments ami suave manners.
We trust tbat be will be auceesslul. In bis new home.

Tbe Downey City firm of Barucb
A uoew bave ooooluded to wlth-. draw from business. Mr. Jaoob
Baruob willremove to Loa Angeles,
becoming a member of tba firm of
Bellman, Hans ac Co., while the
Messrs. Loaw aud B. Baruob will
travel extensively before sattltng
upon a new business. Tbe firm,
during their career, bave won

f golden opinions (or fair dealing.

' Justloe Flshsr yesterday ooosld-
t trad a ease lo which a Mexlosn

£j family, whUh tod |>UMl»»as« «W>

tha taller, wbo had carted It away
for non-payment of balanoe. Mat-
tel* will be amicably settled, It Is
understood, by tbe payment of tbe
amount due and tbe restoration of
tbe furniture to tbe purchaser.

Our latest sensation is a case of
alleged sunstroke in tbe instance of
a carpenter, who was prostrated
while at work for Mr. Fanning, on
Spring street, yesterday. Tbe man
Is not lo a dangerous condition.
Much an allegation should be se-
verely frowned down. Itis against
all California traditions. Next we
shall be hearing ofa eate of hydro-
phobia hereabouts.

The Dsmocrsts of the Third
Ward held a meeting at the Park
Hose house isst evening. Tbe
meeting was oalled to order by F.
H. Howard, who nominated Major
VVleks for Chairman and W. De
Buxtou for Secretary. A commit-
tee of three, consisting of F. H.
Howard, M. Kremer aud Cbas.
Castlemun, was appointed on or
ganizatlon. The meeting then ad-
journed until Wednesday next.

Mr. Ed. Pellegrin brought down
from the mountains on Monday a
large tarautula and a winged in-
sect known as tbe tarantula killer
or hawk. He found them engaged
in mortal combat, and Imprisoned
tbem in a can while still fighting.
Tbe tarantula was eventually
killed by bis antagonist, but the
bug died some hours afterwards,
probably as a result of wounds re
oelved In the duel.? Anaheim Ga-
zelle.

Mr. Oldbn's oall for " more
girls," (vide bis article in the
Semi Tropic,) is likely to be re-
sponded lv with celerity. A Santa
Clara journal says that Miss Julia
Doty, formerly of Manchester, N.
H., has received intimation that
thirty factory girls from that plsoe
contemplate a visit to California lv
tbe hopes of bettering their condi-
tion. Los Angeles, and uot Santa
Clara, should receive tbls desirable
immigration.? Anaheim Qazette.

It seems that, beyond Tucson, a
stretch of twenty-five miles of tbe
Southern Pacific Railway has been
very much damaged, involving, it
Is supposed, some delay in the op-
ening of tbe line beyond tbe pres-
ent terminus. Tbe rails all being
at tbe front, in anticipation of
pushing ahead tbe work, the Super
Intendent has had to telegraph to
Sacramento for a fresh supply. The
delay is a very vexatious one, but
it will be met with tbe customary
energy of the Southern Pacific offi-
cials.

Mr. Graham, formerly of tbe
Morton House, and luter of Gra-
ham's Hotel, In Ban Franolsoo,
yesterday returned from a trip of
some months' duration to Ban
Francisco. He is on bis way to the
Globe district, Arizona, with mill
and machinery, to develop a valua
ble claim which he owns near the
oelebrated Bilver King mine. We
learn that Mr. Graham has a very
promising property,which promisee
gratifying results in bullion, in a
short time.

Tbe ball at Ihe Santa Monica Pa-
vilion last night will fittingly ush-
er in the grand walk at the same
piece to-day. A great concourse,
Impelled by tbe hot weather of tbe

East two or three days, the sea-
atblng and the novelties whiob

that accomplished caterer, Joe
Bayer, knows so well bow to pro-
vide, will undoubtedly throng to
tbe oity by tbe sea to-day. Ample
railway accommodations will he
provided.

The Board of Directors of the
Horticultural Society yesterday
transacted much important busi-
ness towsrds the success of tbe Fair
in October. Tbey ordered tbesilver-
ware.the medals and diplomas, and
tbe guarantee fuud is In bauk to
pay tbe premiums. Wangeman'a
Band will be employed to discourse
sweet music duriug the Fair. Tne
dining rooms were let to tbe La-
dies' Benevolent Society. The pros-
pects for the Horticultural Fair
are most flattering, and the Board
are sanguine of a grand suocess.

Precisely as the Herald went to
press this morning, two members
of "tbe art preservative," the
Messrs. Buckingham and Mappa,
star .ed out to wnlk to Santa Moni-
ca in four hours. If they arrive at
tbe "City by the Sea" inside of the
stipulated time, they take a forty-
dollar "pot." Col. Morgan ought
to bave an eye to these adventur-
ous pedestrians. Should' tbey suc-
ceed, under tbe disadvantages of
bad light and tbe fagged out ener-
gies naturally following upou a
long days work, reaching far into
tbe night, a brilliant future In tbe
sawdust arena may await them.

The Pavilion exercises will ba
opened to-morrow night, at eight
o'olock, by a two-mile exhibition
walk by Miss Susie Wiley. At t
o'clock Frsnk Edwards, tbe win-
ner of the late six-days' race and
the ex-champion of the Pacific
Coast, will walk one ami a hall
miles, while Miss Amy Howard,
tbe world's obampiou, runs two
miles. From eight to ten o'olock
tbe firemen of Lb Angeles willen-
gage In their contest for the Cham
pionsblp and trumpet. Ten o'clock
sharp will see tbe formal Inaugu-
ration of tbe great amateur live-
days' raoe.

Mr. L. L. Bequette, the noted
nurseryman of this valley, Bays

tbe Downey Courier, presented us
thia week with three mammoth
oranges picked from one of bis
trees, wblcb measured twelve
Inches In circumference. Tbey
were from a seedling tree taken
from tbe old Salneevaln orchard In
Loa Angeles, years sg i. A box
containing ninety ofthese oranges,
shipped by Mr. Bequette to Spear,
Meade & Co., Han Francisoo
brought $6. Mr. Bequette hss bad
oranges banging on his trees for
two years. They need uot be

Clucked until tbey will bring the
igbest price in the market, and

tbla should be borne in mind.

County School Superintendent
Hlnton yesterday received hit offi-
cial report ofthe apportionment oi
tha State School Fund. Tbe five
counties most popuioua In school
children are 6au Fr*noiseo, Ala-
ma-fa, Lin* Angalea, fteata Clara

\u25a0 OS) iaaramsnio. gap s^asotjaao

Clara 9 621 children and $12,667 72;
S*orameuto 0,474 children aud
ID 866 68 The amount of school
fuud per oaplta Is 61.82. The total
number of school obildren in Cali-
fornia Is 216,978; total of school
fuud appropriated $286,090 96.

From Mr. H. J. Stevenson, who
got In from State Engineer Schuy-
ler's party yesterday, we learn tbat
tbe main body are encamped near
Pasadena. Tbey have been en-
gaged lv measuring ditohes,
ascertaining altitudes, etc, etc,
Euougb has beeu learned io justify
tbe statement that a great deal of
water oan be saved, and much uu-
used water utilised, under a gen-
eral system ofengineering founded
upon strictly scientific principles,
independently ol bap hazard plans
dictated by individual iuterests.
Mr. Schuyler himself has been
prospecting on the other side ot
"Baldy," aud gauging the volume
of the several springs and si re, in-
which abouud there. We antici-
pate much good from the labors of
this party.

Tbe Anaheim Uazetle gives the
following as a remarkable instance
ot animal adoption: About three
mouths ago, a mare belonging to
Mr. D. W. C. Cowan, gave birth to
a colt, and two days afterward tbe
mare died. On the same day that
tbe colt was born, one of the cows
on tbe farm gave birth to a oalf.
As tbe colt was of flue blood, Mr.
Cowan adopted a novel plan to
save its life. He killed tbe calf,
skluned It, tied tbe bide around
tbe colt and Introduced it Into a
darkened stall where the oow was.
It immediately began to suckle,
and tbe cow, being misled by tbe
colt's disguise, was not aware of
tbe imposition. Afew days after-
wards tbe bide was taken from tbe
colt, but by tbls time the cow had
become so attached to it that she
permitted the colt to u-urp the
place of the calf.

Mr. H. J. Rudisill, of Riverside,
writes as follows to the San Fran-
oisoo Bulletin : "Acounty fuir will
he held by the citizens of Ban Ber-
nardino county, at the county seat,
on the 16th, 17th aud 18th of Sep-
tember. As this will jbe the first
held lv this county for a number
of years, considerable interest is
taken in tbe matter, and a fine dls
play of agricultural and horticult-
ural products as well as of thorough-
bred stock willbe made. Parties
interested In the various mining
districts of the county will also take
advantage of tbls opportunity to
make a display of ores from tbe
most prominent mines In this
oounty. Itwill unquestionably be
tbe finest and most valuable dis-
play of minerals ever made in
Southern California. They will be
systematically arranged, giving
the locality of tbe mines, assay
value of the ores aud distance from
the railroad at Cotton, aud all other
information that will he of Interest
or value to tbe publlo."

Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular eessiot
last eveulnj.', President Lawlor Id
the Chair.

Minutes ot last meeting read and
approved.

Tbe Mayor reported the collec-
tion of lines to the amount of $61
since last report, Filed.

The City Auditor's report, show-
ing the condition of tbe various
funds in the City Treasury was re-
ceived and referred to the Finance
Committee.

Tbe City Clerk reported tbat the
assessment levied for the construc-
tion of the main branch of the Ala-
meda street sewer to the amount of
$158113 has been collected and de-
posited In the City Treasury. Filed.

Zsujero's report received and
read. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

The City Surveyor presented
specifications of the eleventh stieot
Sewer, Referred to Sewer Com
mittee.

A communication from tbe City
Attorney relating to tbe rece >t de-
cision of the Court In tbe case of
tbe title to the water ot the Los
Angeles river was read. He ad-
vised an appeal to the Supreme
Court, stating tbat all tbe questions
mooted would be brought up and
finally decided, probably favorably
to the city. Filed, and City Attor-
ney directed to appeal.

Aresolution defining tbe Are lim-
its of Los Angeles city was read
and adopted.

Report of Captain of the chain
gang received and read. Filed.

The Finauce Committee reported
In favor of drawing a warrant for
$16 In favor of ths Z injem. Hi.
ordered.

The bills of tbe City Assessoi
for clerical assistants were referred
back to the Committee for auothei
week.

In the matter of the report of tht
City Asse<sor, tbe Committee asked
for further time. UrauteJ.

Mr. Spence offered a resolutlor
requesting tbe City Attorney to ex-
amine the city ordinances and set
ifany are in conflict wltb the State
Constitution. Carried.

Bid of W.J. Neely for construc-
tion of the Alameda street sewer
received and read and the oontraot
award.d to him,on the presentation
of the proper bouds

Committee ou Zanjas, recom-
mended, lv the matter of the wa-
ter In the Arroyo Seoo, tbat the.
project be abandoned on account of
ths disagreement of tbe parties iv
interest. Recommendation order-
ed oarrled out.

In tbe matter of selling water to
parties outside of the city limits
on inside tickets, recommenUetl
that tbe Z*njero be Instructed to
be more carelul. Recommenda-
tion ordered carried out.

In the matter of constructing a
dttoh through Mr. Habiobi's place
tbe Zanj* Committee was instruct
ed to interview Mr. Sabichi and
tbe other parties Interested.

PETITIONS.

A petition was received from P.
Hannon requesting the Council to
allow blm sufficient lumber to
build a flume, as It la Impossible t<>
irrigate his trees from the ditch.
Referred to Z»u|e Committee.

A petition from J. D. Biokuell et
al., protesting agalust tbe granting
ofa franchise to build a etreet rail-
road ou Temple street. Referred to
Board of Publlo Works.

Apetition was received from re>-
.ldeata ou and lo tba vicinity oi
Cempio street, statins; tbat thej
nave no objection to ma ruaatrm-
louofaJansea Single freak Hail

read esa aaid street. Saaae refer-

CHATTY NOTES FROM TUCSON.

angelonoi on Hand In Plsntifnl tTnmbtn?
Dull, but About to Improve ? (tonal

Ooiiip,

Editor
which hasf ni
for the past two 'mouths, ow-
ing to the iutense heat, is again as-
suming signs of its wonted activi-
ty. Sovera j rich strikes are re-
ported in the Pujarito, Uuachucas,
Patagouia and Santa Ritas dis-
tricts. Mr. George Stove aud
Johnny Welgle have located and
are now developing some very good
mines in the last named district,
and they cannot fail to make con-
siderable money ere long out of
their discoveries. Machinery Is
constantly being imported; aud
Mr. O'Donuell, a mtchtuist, for-
merly a resident of Los Angeles,
has a foundry and machiue shop
here, which gets quite an amount
of work. You have no idea what
a number of Afigelenos one meets
here continually. Mr. H. Sena-
ben, he whom you mistook for the
genius Magnus, has a large and
most respectable lodging bouse on
tbe Church Plaza, wbioh is paying
well. O. O. Trantum, a new arri-
val, opens a law cffl.ee in a few
days near tbe Star office, and'
stands a fairohsnce ofsuccess. The
editor of the late Santa Monica
Outlook, Mr. L. T. Fisher, la still
with vi. Mr. W. W. Creighton Is
bookkeeper and factotum to Joe
iSresovlcii, a largo fruit dealer.
Moye Wicks, Esq, Judge Lucas
and Col. Sauford represent the le-
gal fraternity. Dr. Latbroo is tbe
representative E-oulaplus from tbe
City of the Angels, and has a very
extensive practice. Senator Jones
is expected here In a few days. I
understand that he, Alexander Del-
mar and Col. LaQrauge, ex-Mint
Huperiuteudetit of San Francisco,
and others, are interested lv some
valuable mines in Souora. There
are, of course, mauy more Ange-
linas here, but it is hard torecall
Humes when one writes.

There was another very large
washout, seven miles this side uf
Benson, during tbe nlgbt, aud
trains willnot run ior several days.

The Couuty Demooratio Conven-
tion meets oil Saturday, and the
Democrats are court.tent uf getting
away with the woiks at election
time. J. H. Hewitt, a oousln of
Coi. E. K. Hewitt, will run as the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff.
Judge DeForrest Porter was down
here sume little t Inie ago, after es-
corting his bride home, and feels
pretty solid, but the Republicans
won't stand any show. Grant Oury
is a uuiversal favorite uud will get
away wltb the pot. He is sure of
lots of Repulicau votes, too, in his
neighborhood.

Hume Hue gold placers have been
discovered at Antelope Peak, oue
uugget weighing 13} ounces.

A French priest, who was for-
merly at Yuma, and thence trans-
ferred to Las Cruoes, N. M., rau
away with a sister from tbe con-
vent there a few days ago, causing
much eoaudal. Tbey were ovei-

taken, aud sister Garcia is now
Mrs. Henry Raoult, the name of
the clerical geutleman. who la also
Called Papaluie. "All's well that
ends well "A collision took plsoe near Yuma
early Ibis morning, causing the
wreck of one engine and a good
many other thing', but no lives
were lost, or anybody wounded.
Particulars bave uot yet beeu re-
ceived. The train, inconsequence,
Was ten hours late.

Though Tuosou is not what could
be truthfully called a flue town,
one easily gets used to it. There
are several pleasant spots in its vi-
cinity. The Mission of San Xtvier
del Bao is one of them, its utiuroh
oausing the wonder of all behold-
ers. Theu there is Silver Lake, a
dammed up purlieu of the Hauta
Orux river, kept by two Dnwuey-
ites, Messrs. Bally aud Ricky,
which is a very pretty place. Here
you oan enjoy a delightful swim or
a boat ride. The Park, owned by
Alex. Levin, Is almost In town,
and is also considered a Very good
place to spend the evening at. A
band, winch plays every eveuing,
ten-nin alleys, a good dancing pa-
vilion, shooliug gallery, gymuaei
urn anil nillianl tables forming the
attractions. The feast of San Agoa*
lln, tbe patron saint of Tucson,
commences on tbe 27th instaut and
lasts till the 6<b of September.
Two fairs are to be held on this oo
casiou?one on the military plaza,
under Hie auspices of the City
Dids, and tbe other at Leviu's
Park. This last one will probably
gaiu tbe palm, as large trees give
a delightful shade to the place.

Sonora is again afflicted by a
liorsetblevlng and purse-cutting
"patriot" named Brigldo Reyes, a
partner of Marques, aud he lets no
grass grow uuder other people's
leet, when be believes tbey have
"dlneio."

Yours very truly, F. O.
Tucson, A. T., August 19th.

There are few people wbo give
Mr. Robert Hughes credit for the
great public benefit involved in the
ereotion of his Russian baths. Tbey
are not only a luxury, but a grea'
bygienlodesideratum as well,whloh
few small cities can boast. It is
an unspeakable bono to the dust-
-.tained traveler, who has experi-
enced the delights of rolling for
nours over the Mnjave or Colorado
desert, to be able to drop Into
Hughes's, opposite the old Ploo
Hove, aud come out eutlrsb
renovated. But the best feature ot
ibis establishment Is tbe baths foi
invalids, ranging from tbe electric
to medicated It Is not too much
i o say tbat a fever can be cheeked
in mid career by tbe combined
.wealing and cleansing process en-
forced at Hughes's; while, as n
luxury, In this hot weather, tbe ex
perlenoe Is delightful, and worth ]
he "'\u25a0\u25a0?"ged man" 'lm»
<y T ">-II ».o uncer tb.- «,eae, while ,c healthy are

\u25a0aile m feel as If they had been
reeled, like Adam before the Fall,

without any taint of that original
-iv luvelv»d In a dogged and dirtj
?uticle. Hughes's hatha undoubt-

.ediy serve a very useful and beuefl-
ulal purpose, and are a guarantee
agalust many firms ofdisease.

Ifyou want toilet articles, per-
fumat paiebi sued >?

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court SEPULVEDA, J., -... Saturday, August 21.
Hinds vs Minds, ft al.?Re set

for September 18 h, 1880, at 10 A
M .Jury requested by defendant.

.Venire of 24 juror*entered.
Peo-I v-'Juan Tiujillo?Assault
-U»; 'rs^Suf'.''l».m ? Plea of not

guilty c . »nor ' r,4i-*n%-
gist 27in, at 10 A. M., _'. ...-jt.
Venire of 20-jurors ordeted.

SKT FOR MONDAY.
People V" Ames. Stephens v» (Ja>d«na.
People vs Peter McArtliur.

Howard, J. 'SET FOR MONDAY.
Estste of B. 1). VVilbou?Annual

account.
Estate and guardianship of Ma-

son C. Odou.
Estate of Louis Colin.

Qenuine Bvtheada water, justly
famous fur liver complaints, on
draught or hy bottle or gallon at
Preuss & PiroDl'e Central Phar-
macy.

Tbe colorlst does dyeing and
scouring at No. 8 Aliso street.

The largest and most complete
stock of trusses In Southern Cali-
fornia, will be fouud at lieinzeman
&Ellis's. A lame assortment Justreceived and eolil obeap.

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
mended and pressed and warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Aliso
street.

Pure drugs and medicines,Humphrey's homce ipathlo speci-
fies, all the leading Frenob, Ger-
man, English and American patent
medicines aud mineral waters at
Preuss &Plroul's.

Another large consignment of
Holbrook & Ludlow's Hue ladies'
shoes, French kill and pebble goat,
ofall styles; also, a lurge consign-
ment uf Lilley, Braokett & Co's
flue shoes fur men. Tbls work is
well kuowu to every one as being
ofthe best style and finest quality.
Remember tbe place, A. S. McDon-
ald's, 81 Spring street.

Second-hand clothing bought and
sold at No. 8 Aliso street.

Blue lick water on draught at
tbe Ceotral Pharmaiy.

§0$ glttflgUr* §tX%\i\.
SUNDAY AUG. 22 lsV)

Herald Steam Printing House.
The faollltles of tbe Hrbald Steam

Printing House for doing Job work are not

surpassed In California outside of San

Francisco and Sacramento. Allwork en-

trusted to us will be executed with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living

rates.

-

I
ip.
Ip.

OTEVY ADVKBTTBBWBNTB.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Mad* from arape Cream Tartar.- No

other preparulon makee snob light,
flaky bot breads, or luxurious pastry.
Can be eaten by dlspeptles without rearor the tils resulting from heavy Indi-gestible food. Sold only in cans, by all
Grocers.

\u25a0srMostehsay powders contain alnm:avoid tuem. especially when offered
loose or lvbulk.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., N. Y.
Wat. T. Coleman *Co.,

Agents. Ban Frauol.no.

WANTS- LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
SWA WET NURSE. Enquire of Dr.

Wise. anflHw

TITLES.
WANTED?A pair of sound, kind, well

broken mules. Address
ABBOT KINNEY,

a3O-5t Sierra Madre Villa, San Gabriel.

TWO NEAT COTTAGES,
Four Rooms, FOR SALE LOW.

aul7-lm C. WHITE, 49 Temple Block.

Wanted.
Apartner, with a cash capital of $8000,

lo enlarge a profitable and paying busi-
ness. Atu't bea thorough business m»n.Applyto MORFORD A BROWN, al. lw

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

RAAtS FOR SALE.

ISO SPANISH MERINO;
ISO FRENCH MERINO.

These ram < are % and % grade, in good
condition aud at low prices.

APDiyto J. B. LANKERSHIM,
al-lm Los Angelea Mills.

BRAN #10 PUB TON
At the LOS ANGELES MILLS.

Good reed for cattle, hogs, horses and
chickens

au3-lm LASKERSHIM A CO.

TO LET.
NRATLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO

I.XT, single or 111 suits or two or tour, to-
?ether with stove and all th. apparatus

?r seeping uouso, within one block of
Posioffloe, corner of Fort and Franklin
sir eta. *pBotr

wag

OIGABt§!

IT. M. WULFF,

taaccßssoß to hugo krbmbr.i

rKoraisrros o? t«s

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
No. 78) Lanfranco Block,

Main Street.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. WHLFF MANUFACTURES' HA
VA?NA TOBACCO Into cigars orapproved
brands. H. al-o deals In all lines [01
Smokers' Articles. Oive him a call.

nvIS tf

Central Stables.
MR. H. EDWARDS respectfully In-

forms his friend, and the publlo that lie
will open the Central Stables. Spring
street, opposite the Court House, on
Monday, August 2d. He solicits a share
of patronage. Terms reasonable. J3l-lm

COSMOw'uT^^
TBI

HAMMEt, *DB»EiM

imbUiss end parties mm m*st*Wm
not «ud sold beio*.ra ar, etil M*«<^tj»jh
osrry SssJi) ibe ?kSt>»tt*

(?opeiae spu-ad to saoJS* eMeM
nightand day. .;^^MKJ

Grand Central
mais? sr., urn a»mD

MOJAVE I^3
Bfojtvre Tn«ntl»'»lO

sod ut* trereiuwr. paMi*Sjl

U °" ITBTABLBI"aMI
uisyoond to tvoaa UJaMttjMtjMfl

THE BAH
*»iMllTrtflpjl

U at tola boteU Tb*fMMtxflIrsrveUaspsablk ts rosweSß

ira 111 iii milrt||
A stcaor to ? oall for a. UM AWta"
liquorbillda* to vJHI

*J. MARTIN
N. " -Ths names af t««MM

Manors similarly S/Mofljl

FOR SALE OR EXOwS
A bifhly.lmsnr»d

BO ACRES oi aUtwj
Terms oi aals?aa.asaa, e*M4t«M

mid solo, and tb* other taijtfMfSpersonal, at lv r«*e*ea j|

ln«.lee, or O. U. AiAmK. mSsbEno premises, adjolalaa Ut* Uaf
n.titute. a*sw Downey Olty. ***\u25a0

THE HER All
STEAM '

PRJUTING
H O US lif

Has facilities for doing j

WORK not equaled fa Sot*

era California. Powerti

Job Presses run by steam a

cure promptness and anotli
ate prices. GivetttfeilS
a call and secure work at Si

Francisco Prices and ofa &
Francisco finish and style.

WANTED-Six Tons of Fn
and Vegetables per Day.

Atthe Aldan Factory. Frottsaas) Vt
?übies cither parehasad or pjesesseitl
Aldea process on shares.
Factory east side of riser, aear ss*flsj

brio,* Jy»«

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ??? ???

JR. M. Barham
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
A. T. Currier

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR 8H E RIP P
t~?

a. i*.r*ioffitt,
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

County Treasurer.
L. Lichtenberger,

BBFTBIiIOAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUUTY TRBAftUWKII.

B*. I». Ramirez,
One of the Republican Candidate*

For Member ofthe Assembly.

POTTS,
Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY CLERK.
S. M. WHITE,

Democratic Nomine* for

District Attorney.
GS-riffln. Johnston

Democratic Candidate for

County Recorder.
A. 22. Sepulveda

Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY AUDITOR.
eT. W. POTTS,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR A U DITOR.

W. B. Cullen
I* a Candldato for re-election to the

office of

County Tax Collector.
George O.Knox

Democratic Candidate for

County Surveyor.
O. 5E BLIBS,

Democratic Candidate far

SUPERVISOR. 3d District

I>. M. Adams,
Democratic Candidate for

CltyJuatlee of tho Peace.
John Trafford,

Democratic Candidate lor

Township Justice of
the Peace.

JUL. A. L.I M Cr,
Democratic Candidate for

Township Constable.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

iSuooeasor to Chris. Henne) Proprietor

Th* CLEAREST. PUREST and MOOT
BRILLIANTLAOEII BEKB Booth of

Han Pr*i.clsau.

Order* for DRAUGHT or COTTLE!
Baolß promptlyattended to.

The calibrated Beer from this Brewery
defies oom petition inthe atate. mre-tf

PHILADELPHIA

BREWERY!
D. MAHLSTHDr, Proprietor.

The purest and most delicious LAGER
BBBR manuiaotured In Southern Cali-
fornia. Orders tor Draught or Bottled
Beer filled on abort notice.

OUR BEER IS NONPAREIL. J.l«

ABEND-ROTH & ROOT

MANUFACTURING- COMFY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Root's Wrought Iron Sectional

Safety Boilers,
Specially Adapted to all Mining

Purposes.

*

Can be packed In Packages not ex-
ceeding 150 pounds weivht,

for Mule or Overland
Shipment'

Mora than 78 000 Morsc-Pota
now In Use.

lad highest award received from ths United
States Geutountal Commission.

UT"Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

OPFICB AND WABSHOUSBf

88 CHITsat. Novr Vorltt

List of Delinquent Purchases of School Lands in Los Angeles County, £JB
SHOWING THE AMOUNT DUE JANUARY lat, 1880.
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